Appliccation Form
m
Distinguished Budget Presentationn Awards Proogram
Government Fina
ance Officerrs Associatioon
mission, criteria location guide,
Pleasee submit the folloowing items to thhe GFOA: appliication, responsee to reviewer co mments from prrior period’s subm
official operating budgget, and approprriate fee. The co
omplete applicaation must be ssent within nineety (90) days off legal adoptionn of the final
operaating budget or submission of the proposed operating
o
budg
get to the goverrning body.
Please type or print legibly.

1.

Name of entity ___________________________________________________________________ State/Province ________________________

2.

What is the fiscal period covvered by the buddget?

2a.

For the fisccal year or biennium/triennial beginning:
b

3.

Is the goverrnment’s budget: Proposed

3a.

Enter the daate on which the proposed budget was submittedd to your governning body: ____________________________________________

3b.

Enter the daate on which the legally adopted budget was appproved by your ggoverning body: _______________________________________

4.

Is this your government's
g
firrst submission too the awards proogram?

5.

Has your goovernment previoously received thhe Distinguishedd Budget Presenntation Award?  Yes  N
No
If yes, what was the last yeaar the award wass received? ____________________________________________________

6.

If the entity receives the Budget Award, a Certificate
of Reccognition for Buddget Preparationn will be preparedd for the individuual or
C
department noted below as primarily responnsible for the enttity's success in earning the Awaard.

(Provide name as you
y would like it to appear
a
on the award plaque.)





Annual



Biennial



Triennial

Month ______________ Day ____________ Yeaar _____________

Legally Adopted



Yes



No



Individual's or Department'ss Name_____________________________________________________________________________
Individual's Title_____________________________________________________________________________________________
7.

w (please use yoour street addresss; no post officee box numbers).
Official who requests review
______________________
D _____________
Name  Mr.  Ms.  Dr.
Title_______________________________________________________
Name of entity______________________________________________
___________________________________
Street Addreess (with suite#)__
__________________________________________________________

8.

City ___________________________________________
Statte/Province ___________________________________
Postal Code __________________________________
Zip/P
) _________________________________
Teleephone (
Mail Address___________________________________
E-M

ward (e.g., mayor, county administrator)? Detaileed technical
To whom would you prefer that
t GFOA mail the formal annoouncement of aw
comments and
a suggestions for improvemennts are automaticcally mailed connfidentially to thee official requestiing the review.
D
____________________________________________________________________________
M  Ms.  Dr.___________
Name  Mr.
Title _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__
____________________________________________________________________________
Street Addreess (with suite#)_____________
City ____________________________________________________ State __________________ Zip/Postal Coode __________________

9.

dress to the specific page whiich contains the budget docum
ment(s). This linnk will be on the
Please provvide the precise hyperlink add
Programs” area oof GFOA’s Web
Presentaation Award thatt can be found in the “Award P
B
list of awardd winners of thee Distinguished Budget
site, www.gffoa.org. GFOA has a best practtice encouragingg governments too place its budgeet document on its Web site.
http://www.

10.

GFOA mem
mber?



Yees  No

If yes, please provvide the entity’s membership nuumber._________________________________

11.

Is an application fee enclosed?





Yes

No

Amount: $____________________

A fee is required unless this is your second submission and the award was not granted in the immediate prior budget period. (Failure to
enclose a fee will delay processing. Please reference check information in a cover letter).



Check

Check Number: _________________________________

11a.

Method of payment:

11b.



12.

Include total projected operating, capital, and debt service expenditures in the upcoming budget year _____________________
(in dollars). For a biennial or triennial submission, it would be the first year of the two or three-year budget cycle. Note that transfers are
not included as expenditures.

Credit Card

Type: _____________ Account Number: ________________________________ Expiration date: __________

Please check the appropriate fee category and send the payment at the same time as your submission. (Remit all fees in U.S. dollars)
Total expenditures/expenses
Under $10 million
$10-25 million
$25-50 million
$50-100 million
$100-300 million
$300-500 million
Over $500 million

GFOA member*
$185 
$280 
$330 
$425 
$550 
$635 
$690 

Nonmember
$370 
$560 
$660 
$850 
$1,100 
$1,270 
$1,380 

*A government may join GFOA at the time of its submission to qualify for member rates.

13.

The budget document is provided in only the following format:



Hardcopy OR



CD OR



Flash drive OR



Email

Hardcopy: 4 copies of the budget document, 5 copies of the application, 5 copies of the completed detailed criteria location guide, 5
copies of the previous year’s reviewer comments and responses to those comments, and payment.
CD: 4 CD’s, 5 copies of the application, 5 copies of the completed detailed criteria location guide, 5 copies of the previous year’s
reviewer comments and responses to those comments, and payment.
Flash drive: 4 flash drives, 5 copies of the application, 5 copies of the completed detailed criteria location guide, 5 copies of the
previous year’s reviewer comments and responses to those comments, and payment.



Website/PDF: Email PDF budget document, application, completed detailed criteria location guide, the previous year’s reviewer comments
and responses to those comments, and credit card information.
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I hereby submit our organization's operating budget for consideration in the GFOA’s Distinguished Budget Presentation Awards Program, and I
agree to comply with the rules and procedures of the program.
_____________________________________
(Date)
Send all necessary items to:

___________________________________________________________
(Signature of official requesting review)

Government Finance Officers Association
Distinguished Budget Awards Program
203 North LaSalle Street, Suite 2700
Chicago, IL 60601
Phone: 312-977-9700

or

budgetawards@gfoa.org

Information about becoming a Budget Reviewer (optional)
If you would like information about becoming a budget reviewer, please provide the following information and an application will be
e-mailed to you, or visit the “Award Programs” section on GFOA’s Web site www.gfoa.org for an application.
Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________________
Title: ________________________________________E-Mail: __________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________________________ State ______________________ Zip Code: __________________
Phone: ______________________________________

